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THE W E ATHER
Warmer to-day: unn^Uled to-morrow,

probably showers; cooler at night;
fresh south winds.
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Tulsa Kaee
Riot Charged
To Cowardice
Of Officials
Sheriff or Police Chief
With Nerve Could Have
Averted Fatal Oash,
Says Gov. Robertson

Grand Jury Opens
iInquiry Wednesday
Gty Counts 30 Dead, 300
Wounded; Citizens to
Rebuild Negro Homes
Destroved bv the Mob

S~*«ial PUvatch tn The TrOtvna
TULSA, Okla., J uno 2..Blame for the

fiot here Tuesday night and Wednes¬
day. in which at least thirty persons
were killed, 300 wounded and about
3,000 negroes made homeless, waa

plsced to-day on city and county law
enforcement officials. Speakers at a
mass meeting this afternoon to con-
.ider relief measures assailed the
police and the Sheriff for failure to do
their duty when trouble threatened.
Govemor J. B. A. Robertson and Adju-
tant Ger.eral Barrett, commanding the
militia in the martial law aone. joined
in the denunciation of local enforce¬
ment officials.
"With either a sheriff or a ,chief of

police with nerve, this whole thing
would not have happened," said Gov¬
emor Robertson to Judge W. B. Wil-
lifms. "It is damnablc ar.d inexcusable.
The farce has gone on long enough.
Get a grand jury. In your instruc-
tions order an investigation of the
sheriff's office, the city administration
ind particularly the police department,which in this crisis has been as help-less as the negro babies who v*Cre ren-
dered homeless and hunpry by it."

Grand Jury to Meet Wednesday
The grand jury was summoncd forJune 8 m response to the Governor'sdemand. The grand jury is expected.Iso to deal with the case of Dick Row-

iand, the nineteen-year-old negro who3e
attack on a white girl in a downtown
office building; started the trouble The
riot began with rumors that Rowland
was to be lynched.
The city was quiet to-day. Re-

eheeking of the casualties showed nine
white men and twenty-one negroesdead. The property destroyed when
the torch was put to the negro resi¬
dence section, covering nine blocks, is
vs'.ued at S .1,500,000.
Adjutant General Barrett said thatthe riot had been caused by "an im-

pudent negro, a hysterical girl and a
reporter for a yellow newspaper." He
eujrgested that a grand jury investi¬
gation would ferret out the facts.
. A reaction had set in among the
people of the city when thr mass meeting
was cailed at the municipal building.Race hatred had apparently vanished.
Tulsa residents in their speeches atthe meeting, accepted the responsi-bility for the riot because of the negli-
gence of officials. They appointed a
committee of seven, on which MayorT. D. Evans was denied a place, to
care for the homeless negroes and to
expedite the rebuilding of their homes.
These houses will be gifts or offered
to the negroes on long term payments.A subscription of $500,000 will be
isked, it wa3 announced to-night.

Thonsands Aid in Relief
Thousand3 of citizens throughoutlast night and to-day cooperated with

.11 available relief agencies to feed the
greater part of the negroes who wereunder the protection of the law in in-
ternment camps. The Red Cross. earlyon the scene of the disaster, headed thework.
A general release of the 10,000

negroes held under guard was under
way to-night. Adjutant General Bar¬
rett ordered that all those properlywentihed should be given police pro¬tection badges and permitted to depart.As a result of this order a generaljaodus began from the churches, the
Dasebaxl park and the County Fairfcrounds where the refugees have beenneld under heavy guard.The negroes were permitted to pasa"i* military cordons into their dd-'aatated home district. All who werennable to lind shelter to-night werereceived back at the detention campsWhere every effort is being made to
proyide proper sanitary conditions and
iood, water and c'othing.Late to-day many negroes vent.ured
"gain into the business section, wear-
'ng their protection badgcs. Some re¬
turned to their former places of busi-

<Continu«d on pags $|x)

"Cousin Everett" Gets
15 Months in Prison

Qiicagoan, Who Posed as Kin
to Hard ing, Admits Impcr-
sonating U. S. Official

CHICAGO. June 2..Federal Judge
wndis, sitting as judge and jury, to¬
day heard the cvidcnce charging "Cou¬
sin Everett" Hartiing with impersonat-
,Dg a Federal officer and with passlng
.orthlees checks, and after Harding hadJnanged a "not guilty" plca to one of
-fy.-iS'" sentenced the budding youngPolitiTian and linancier to serve fifteen
jnonths' imprisonment in the Federal
renitentiary at Fort Leavenworth.
"itncsses told how Harding leased

P«vate cars with one hand and bor-
rowed "chicken feed" from casual ac-
suaintances with the other. A photog-"Pher told how he had done $600 worth
J1 work for Harding, and while waiting*°* payment of the bill stood several
Personal "touches" amounting to an-
iner $ioo. The city passcngcr agent
tk th^*I>ennsylva»'l» Railroad testified
w«t he had received a check from
averett for $1,948.49 in payment for
.»« private car which he engaged to
¦Uend the inaugural. This check was
'.ter returned marked "no funds."
All the witressee toid how HardingB*d posed as a second cousin to Presi-

.*nt Harding and how he also claimed
w have been appointed as assistant sec-
'""ry to the President.

Tin through with politics forever."
J*s Harding's comment ju.nt before
.u(dge Landis passed sentcnce.

The White House Baby," a sister of
*¥*rett's, and his parents, were in court
***¦{*.:, tha trial.

Gocs Mad9 Kill* Eighu
Wounds 9 With Suord
TOKIO, June 2 (By The Asso¬

ciated Press)..A Corean tram-
way conductor named Lihnnno be-
eame Fuddenly insano last night
nnd killed his wife and soven
Japanese, includlng women atid
children, with a sword. He
WOunded nine others seriously.~-'-~J_J
Iviii of House
Of Beresford
Dies a Pauper

Body of Once Wealthy Irish-
man Saved From Burial
in Potter's Field by
Justice John McCrate

Made Fortune in Iron

Money Gone, He Was Found
Starving in Doorway; Be-
lieved Age Was Eighty

Tlie body of Charles Beresford, a
rclative of the late Admiral Lord
Charles William de la Poer Beresford,
waa saved yesterday by one of his old
friends from burial in potter's field.
Through the intervention of Supreme
Court Justice John McCrate, of Brook¬
lyn, funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 122 Messerolc Avenue,
Brooklyn, for the unlucky Irishman.
Had not Justice McCrate, who prob-

ably knew the old man as well as he
permitted any one to know him since
misfortune overtook him, noticed a

paragraph in a newspapcr yesterday
telling of his death in Metropolltan
Hospitai, Blackwell's Island, Charles
Boresford's body would fill a pauper's
/grave to-day.

Avoided Friends
Beresford himself had taken no steps

to prevent it. Since hi8 final stroke of
ill luck, which cost him $30,000, he had
avoided the haunts and friends that
knew him in his prosperous days as an

iron mtnufacturer. Several times he
had been in city institutions in the
last year, each time registered simply
as Charles Beresford, sixty-seven years
old, no home.

Justice McCrate said yesterday that
misfortune doubtless had blurrod the

j once keen mind of the vngrant Bercs-
fori*. and that he had undergone insti-

J tutional cateehisms in a purely me-
chanical w«ry, giving the first answer
that came into his head. His real age,
Justice McCrate said, probably was
nearer eighty years than sixty-seven.

i Like the late Admiral Lord Beres-
ford, his relative took to the sea as a
boy. Lord Charles's acceptance as a
midshipman, however, was somewhat of
a relief to his familv, worried by his
jbcyish escapades, while Charles Beres-
ford ran away from home to ship as a
cabin boy without his fasnily's knowl-
edge.

Both. however, found themselves at
approxisnately the same time, though
in vastly different fields of endeavor.
When the fnturo admiral, then, com-
mander of the gunboat Condor, was
silencing the batteries at Alexandria
the other wild Beresford was estab-
lishing himself as an iron manufac-
turer near Albany, after years of more
or less proiitable adventuring in Aus-
tralia.

Made a Fortune
The fpundry made him a fortune, and

iwenty-five years ago, or more, he re-
tired from business in comfortabl'e cir-
cumstances. Some ancestral familiar,
as ill-omened as the banshee of Cur-
raghmore itself, however, seemed to
stalk Charles Beresford. His fortune
vanished, just how his friends never

knew, and he took up one unsuccess-
ful venture after another, losing a lit-
tle ground with each-
A year ago it seemed that his luck

had changed. He had managed to
scrape together the money to take him
to the South of Ireland, where property
was being held subject to his claim,
and after some litigation proved his
title The amount ho realized was sa'd
to b'e about $30,000.

It was more money than he had pos-
sessed for years and he was among
the friends of his boyhobd. who insist-
ed that their homes were his. Not
for a long time had the future seemed
so bright. During political disorders,
however, looters broke into the house
where he was staying and stoje all his
funds except a guinea and a few shUl-
ings more which he had in his pocket.
The next morning he learned tha^,

the great house where he was a guest
was not the only one to suffer from
the marauders. They had visited a

cottage near by and stolen from a

widow the money she had received
the day before for her four pig.s.
Charles Beresford visited her and
emptied his pocket on the tablc.

Found Starving
"Take it," he said. "It will be of

more use to you than to me."
He had had enough of Ireland and

returned to the United States as soon

as he could borrow the passage money.
His luck did not change when he

crossed the water, however. Not long
after hia arrival here he was picked
up starving in a hallway in Jamaica,
Queens, into which he had craw ed to
die His purpose was frustrated. An
ami)ulanco took him to Ksngs County
Hospitai, and, after a few weeks care,
he was dischargcd, a feeble, broken
old man, who was unable even to die
when he wished to. Last November he
was taken to Bellevue Hospitai for
treatment for an affliction of the eye.
He was transferred to the Metropoll¬
tan Hospitai, where he rcmained untn
his death, without neeking to communt-
cate with any of his friends.

Out of
Town

Makesureof getting your
copy of The Tribune
when out of town this
summer by calling Beek-
man 3000, Subscription
Department of the

BTem Utftfc ©rifitm*

No War Save
For Justice,
Harding Says

"V\\ Never Order You to
Fire a Shot Exeept in
Defense of Right," He
Pledges at Annapolis

"Service to Nation
Noble Occupatioti"
President Asks 260 New
Navy Offieers to HelpBuild a True Ameriea

Prorn o Staff Correspondcnt
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 2.--"! know

of nothing nobler in this world than
the defenso of ono's own country," said
Prasident Harding to-day, addressing
tho 260 graduates of tho Naval Acad¬
emy at Annapolis in Dahlgren Hall.
"That is an inherent thing in man,
planted in the human brcast by God
Almighty in His bequest on human at-
tainments, and there would not be civ-
ilizatlon to-day if men were not willing
to give- their all for the prcservation
and life of their country," the Presi-
dent continued.
The Chief Executive spoke after he

had personally nwarded each budding
ensign his diploma. Admiral Scales,the connnandant of thn academy, and
Secretary of the Navy Denby had both
spoken previously. But ihe sight of
the stalwart 260, immaculate in their
white duck uniforms, the resnainder of
the midshipmen in blue grouped behind
the outgoing class, proved such an in-
spiration that the Pres'dent was moved
to speak contemporaneously.

"I &m glad you are coing forth to
contribute to the sccurlty of your Re-
public," said the President. "I hopo,
sirs, you will nevjr be called upon io
draw a sword or to fire a gun exeept in
expression of those comities that go
with the service, but I promise you that
while I am your commander you will
never be called upon to fire a gun ex-
cept you can do it with the conscious-
iiess that you are right to answer to
God and to your country."I do not mean by that that ours is
to be the craven republic. I want an
Ameriea unafraid. I want you to help
me make a republic of conscience, a
republic of sympathy, a republic of
strength, u republic of high ideals; and
the men who must lead ih that attain-
ment are the men who are made funda-
mentally able by the processes of edu-
cation."

Air Filled With White Caps
After the address of the President

the gradu'ating class broke ranks, as-
sembled in the center of the floor and
observed the traditional custom of
jthrowing their white caps into the.
ranks of the thousands of spectators.Sweethearts and mothers acra3nbled for
the souvenirs and the air was filled
jwith white caps as they sailed into
the balconies. A moinent later the
inewest naval officers were doing a
snake dance and singing the old navy
song "The Long River," to indicate
that finally the last long river had been
.passed.

The men graduated to-day made up
the first class which has taken the full
four years' course since the country
entered the war in 1917. The President
in his address said:

"I have had a very great pleasure in
handing the graduates their diplomas.
I thought I could not permit the pro-
gram to end without saying a word to
the class in general and to express my
own pleasure in being present on this
occasion. The Admiral and the Secre¬
tary have spoken about the gracious-
Jiess of the Executive in coming here.
That is all wrong. The Executive has
had not only pleasure but inspiration
iii coming here. ,

"I am more than happy to greet this
addition of trained men to the ranks
of American defense. A good deal is
said nowadays about the materializa-
tion and the brutnlity of preparing for
defense. I say to you young 3nen of
the graduating class, and to the mid¬
shipmen to follow you, T know of
nothing nobler in this world than the
defense of ono's own country. That is
an inherent thing in men, planted in
the human breast by God Almighty in
His beauest on human attainments, and
there would not be civilization to-day
if men were not willing to give their
all for the presorvation and life of the
country. I think there is a marked
distinction between some of the basic
inclinations of life.

Blend of Two Spirits
"Preservation of tho established

order is one thing and it is highly
essential. We must always be ready
to preserve and to maintain the things
upon which our civilization rests. Cru-
sading for a new order is quite another
thing. Somctimes it is most nobly in-
spired, sometimes ill-advised; but I
think the highest attainments in our
Republic He in n successt'ul blend of
an established order and the enthu-

(Contlnund an pa»« tour)

Senators Shun Showy
Luncheon; Fear Voters

Voin The Tribuna'a Waahinaion Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 2..Pol-

itica is causing.a serioua fnllinjj;
olT in business at the new outdoor
rcstaurant of tho Senate on tho
north portico of the Senaie wing
of the Cdpitol.

Fair weather to-day was ex¬

pected to bring a m?.h of trade to
the establishment, but it did not.
Instead the waiters stood about at
case much oi' tho tirne, and only
a small proportion of the solons
took luncheon out of doora.
The explanatioii was vouch-

safed by a Senator whoso term
will soon expire, and who will be
up for veelection next year. He
said that if he took luncheon on
the palatial north portico ho was
afraid the news would get back to
his constituents.
l__,_'

Britain Aids
U.S.inMoveto
Get Bergdoll
_o

Negotiations for Extradition
of Fugitive Draft Dodger
Are Under Way Be¬
tween London and Berlin

Passport Frand Charged
Believed He Will Be Sent

!o Canada. Then Over the
Border to Complete Term
From The Tribuna'a Washinaton Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 2..The even-

tual return to this country of Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll, the Philadelphia
fugitive draft dodger, to serve out the
balance of his term as a military pris-
oner, is expected by the War Depart¬
ment to be accomplished through tho
British government, it became known
to-day.
Information has reached this govern¬

ment that the London Foreign Office
has interested itself in the Bergdoll
case, and it is likely that his extradi¬
tion from Germany to British tcrri¬
tory, and thence to Canada may be ac¬

complished through negotiations that
are now understood to be under way.
Once in Canada it is believed that it
would not be difficult to have Berg¬
doll sent across the border and into
the hands of army officials.

Used Canadian Passport
The State Department some time ago

placed before the British Foreign Of¬
fice all details of BergdolPs escape
into Canada and tho illegal use by
him of a Canadian passport on which
he reached Europe. The contention
was made by this government that the
British authorities could n3ake this
fact the basis of representations to the
German government for Bergdoll's
extradition. This view also is main-
tained by the Veterans Association of
Canada, which recently nrged the Do-
minion government to ask the London
Foreign Office to make all possible
efforta to gain custody of Bergdoll.
The passports upon which Bergdoll

and Ike Stecher, his chauffeur, reached
Germany were issued in Winnipeg last
summer. Bergdoll's passport bears the
name of George Charles Riggs, who
claimed British citizenship on tlie
grounds that he was born thirty-five
years before at Milk River, and was
an agriculturalist. It was No. 64,491).Stecher's passport is No. 1*4,787, and is
made out to Frank Jeremiah Johnson,
forty years old, born in New Dayton,Alberta. The two 3nen sailed from
Quobec July G, landed ln LiverpoolJuly 18, stayed five days in London
and then proceeded to Holland. From
there the*,' reached Germany.

Veterans Demanded Action
The negotiations under way with the

British government to obtain extradi¬
tion, on the grounds of abusing pass¬
port privileges, were initiated several
weeks ago. The American Legion has
cooperated in this movement by enlist-
irig the aid of the veterans' organisa-tion in Canada, which in turn pressedthe Dominion government to intervenc.
A communication from the Canadian
Veterans May 22 said: "It is not yetclear what action can be taken throughthe Canadian government, but if we can
be of any service to you our coopera-tion may be relied upon "

General Peyton C. March, former
Chief of Staff, divulged to the Con¬
gressional committee investigating
Bergdoll's escape, May 9, the diplomatic
steps being taken to obtain Bergdoll's
extradition. Ho said the government
had decided "to get Bergdoll at any
price." It was brought out that if the
negotiations through Great Britain
were unavaiiirig the slacker's extradi¬
tion would be demanded by the United
States direct as soon as peace has been
declared with Germany.

Judge From Bench Denoimces
Thief as Uiipiniished Slayer

Jacob Harodner, twenty-five years
old, of 80 Willett Street,'was sentenced
yesterday to serve ten years at Sing
Sing on a grand larceny charge by
Judge Otto Roealsky in General Ses-
sions. The court charged Harodner
with the murder of Joseph Cohen, who
was shot to death at Coney Island the
night of August 3, 1919.

Before passing sentence Judge Ro-
aalsky said to Harodner:

"I denouncc you not only as a no-

torious and dangerous criminal, but
as the niurdcrer of Joseph Cohen, who
you killed at Coney Island.

"That is a broad statement for a
judge to make, but I know what I am

| talkhitf about. Mr. Edelson, the As-
sistant District Attorney, who con-
victed you, deserves the thasiks of the
commur.ity for such a great public
service.

"I am told that you covered your
i.tracks wcli in the murder case. A!-
though you have been arrested seven
times for erimes, you were convicetd
only twice for minor ..ataneae. T now

j sentence you to ten years in Sing Singprison."
Cohen, who was thirty-five years old,

was a hat and fur manufacturer, with a
business in this city, and lived at 707
Broadway, Uockaway Park. On Sundaynight, August 3, 1919, he was lured to
Coney Island, and while walking on
West Twenty-second Street. between
Railroad and Surf avenues, was shot to
death from behind. Harry Korraan, of
19 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, was a com-
panion of Cohen's at the time, and waa
also shot. The police have always re-
garded the shooting as a mystery,When rororters Bought Judge Ro--
salsky in hi-i chambers for further in¬
formation the judge refused to make
any other comment. Ho departed yes¬terday afternoon for Washington and
will not return until Monday.The crime for which Harodner was
sentonced yesterday was commltted
on the night of August 29 last. Ho
was convicted of swindling PhilipHente, of 92 Lewis Street, out of $900in a card game at 28 Goerck Street.
Harodner was <accused of cheating and
in the light that followed was shot four
timp«!. Ilis assal'lant escaped.
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Police Guns Cover Prison-
ers During March to
Headquarters lo Pre-
vent Black Hand Rcscue

Suspects Said
To Admit Guiltl

Money Offer LuresAlleged
Child Stealers; Missing
Boy Has Not Been Found

-__

The mysfery of the abduction of five-
year-old Giuseppe Varotto, the most

jbaffling with which tho police have had
jto deal since the famous Scimeca case
years ago, was solved, it is believed,
last night when five prisoncrs were
taken to Polico Headquarters by de-
tectivcs who kept their rcvolvers lev-
eled at the manacled men all the way,
suspicious of an attempt at rescue by
a black-hand gang.
The prisoners are John Melchionne,who livcs in a lodging house near

Chatham Square; Santo Cusamano, of
349 East Thirteenth Street, and An-
jtonio Marino and James Ruggierc, ofthe same address, and Roberto Raf-
faig, of Union Hill, N. J. According to

jthe police, all of them have made ad-
misBiona implicatinjy them in an at-
tempt to ext.ort money from Guiseppe'sfather, Salvatore, aiid in the actualkidnaping of the boy.

Boy Has Not Been Found
Giuseppe has not been found vet.

After hours of questioning the police
were not certain that they had ob-
tained the truth from their prisoners
as to his hiding place. They did, how¬
ever, obtain information which seiitdetectives speeding away in automo-
hiles in the hope of recovering the boy.His father, pale-faced and sllent, seat-
ed himself at Headquarters to await
their return.
The information upon which the ar-

resta were made was obtained by de-
tectives.one of them a woman.who
have made the flat of the Varotto fam-
lly their home ever since the first
Black Hand letter was received. The
woman, Rae Nicoletti, posed as a cousin
from Detroit. She made beds, helpedwith the cooking and washed dishes.

] The man, James Pellegrino, came in
the g.uise of a plumber's helper, and
hammered on the pipes and loafed.
This unusual step was taken because

Michacl Fiaschetti, head oi" tiie Italian
squad at Headquarters. decided eariy

jin the case that this was not the ordi-
nary neighborhood abduction, ihspired
.generally by a famil-- f.-.ud, but was a
genuine activity of the Black Hand.
By placing his representatives in the
Vnrotoo housuhold he made sure not
only of learning all that went on, but

[also that tho Varottos should not be
iterrified into playing the game of the
kidnappers.

Miss Nicoletti was in\'aluable in both
respecta. She is said to have had sev-
eral conversations witli Marino when he
called at the house to conduct guardednegotiationa for the payment of the
money. At first, she said. he was sus-
picious of her in spite of her fluent
Italian. Then, one day he came in unex-
pectedly and found her frying eggs.That convinced him, she said, that slie
vyas what she said she was, a cousin
from Detroit and the only member of
the family who had any money. Thence-
forth they talked with less constraint.

Child Stolen in Daytlme
Giuseppe was stolen in broad duy-liglit May 24 as he played in the

street. His father had started suit for!
$50,000 damages for injuries received
by his eldest son. Adolph, at CampUpton, and it is believed that the kid¬
nappers thought that he already had
received the money, or part of it.
The next day he received a letter de-

manding $2,500. Otherwise, he was
told, his son would be killed and his
body thrown into the East River.
Varotto was frantic. He was ready to
give up all the money he had.far'less
than $2,500.but the kidnappers sent
no emissary that night.

Varotto's foars so preyed on him dur-
ing his night-long vigil with his savings,that the following day he reported the
abduction to the police and after that
acted in accordance with their advice.
Neither his grief nor his fear was al-
layed, however, and Miss Anne Morgan,her sympathy aroused by his pitiful
case, offered a reward of $500 for the
recovery of the boy.
Marino i,s said to have visited the

Ihouse, 334 East Thirteenth Street, sev-!
eral times, each time hinting broadlythat he was on familiar terms with the
gang that held Giuseppe, asserting that
the boy was safe and promising to see
that he was returned if the $2,500 was
given to him to transmit.

After several ineffectual visits, he
appears, according to the police, to
have been convinced that $2,500 was ut-
terly beyond Varotto's means. At a
few minutes after midnight ThursdayRatTale s said to have taken up the
tale, coming to the Varotto door and
giving it a mighty kick.

"Where's the money?" he is said to
(Continusd en paqa four)

4Gee, Glad It's Over,' Boy
On Trial for Life Yawns

jjury Taken Case of Iadiana
Youngster Aecused of Slay-

ing Playmate
Special Ditpatch to The Tribur.a

KN'OX, Ind., June 2..Stark County's-
Ijuvenile trial and the feud between the
children of the Slavin and Burkett
t'amilies are marking time to-night
while a dozen citizens are trying to
riecide whether eleven-year-old Cecil
Burkett is guilty of killing seven-year-
old Benny Slavin last November.
The case went to the jury at 3:25

o'clock this afternoon. Although'Cecil
was indicted for first degree murder,
which would involve death in the elec-
tric chair as a possible penalty, a ver-
dict of second degree guilt or man-:
slaughter may be returned. In any
case Judge William C. Pentecost could
assign the punishment. No agreement
had been reached when the jury was
locked up for the night.
But the little Burkett boy ia not!

worried. He yawned as the grizzledjurors passed him and walked out with
his sad faced mother.

"Geo, 'Im glad it's over," was hia
only comment.

Allnniir City Traln* Kuiiier.('{...rwinin?
Sunday, June 5. Pcnnaylvanla Sy»tem
tliruugh tmina to Atlantic City will leave
¦iDiiroxImalt'lv ^t-« *»n>ir pa.r'l«.r -. *4vt.

Builders Forced to Pay
126% for Loans; Gouged
For Big Fees*, Bonnses

Builder Pays for $15,000 Loan,
Gets Only $9,050, Inquiry Skows

According to testimony given before the Lockwood committee yes¬
terday, here is a typical case of what happens when a buih>r goes to
a mortgage broker in this city for a ?15,000 loan: »

Amount he expects to get.$15,000 .

Bonus deducted by broker for giving loan. S5,000
Balance (? 10,000.1 paid in Liberty bonds worth only 95,

making a further loss of .'.. $500
Broker fee of 2 per cent . $300
Title examination fee of 1 per cent. $150

Amount he gets. $9,050He pays 6 per cent interest, however, on the entire $15,000. If he
obtained the loan from an insurance company or bank he probablywould have been forced to take some "cat and dog" vacant lot owned
by the institution as part of the loan.

Senate Inquiry
Into Clothing
Trade likelv

Charges of Bolshevisin
and Labor Profiteering
Against Union Renewed
at Washington Hearing

Plot Cailed Nation-Wide
Conditions Like Those in

Building Industry Are
Alleged by Manufacturers

From The Tribune's Waahinpton Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 2..Archibald

E. Stevenson, counsel of the New York
Clothing Trades Association, who was

associate counsel in the Lusk investi-
gation, and President William A.
Bandler of the New York Clothing
Trades. Association, appeared before
Senate Committee on Education aiid
Labor to-day to urge the committee to
make an inquiry into the clothing in-
dustry.

The committee was told that the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America had brought about higher
costs in clothing; that the organizc-
tion ia working in conjunction with
certain employers: that the efliciency
of labor and the amount of production
have been I'educed by it, and that the
clothing workers' organization is un-

American in it^i methods and Bolshe-
vist.

Similar charges were made in the
Senate sometime ago when Senator
Moses, of New Hampshire, offered a
resolution for an investigation into
the strike in the clothing industry.
The Moses resolution and the Borah
resolution, both of which look to an

investigation into the clothing indus¬
try, were before the committee.

Expected to Favor Inquiry
The committee will report for an in-

restigation later, it is said. The Borah
resolution or its substance will prob¬
ably he reported. However, the com¬
mittee did not act finally to-day. After
heating the two representatives of the
New York Clothing Trades Associa¬
tion, the committee decided to call in
as witnesses officials of the Clothing
Trades Association, officials of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America, and also some of the em¬

ployers who have signed up agreements
and some who have not signed.
Further testimony on the reasons

back of the proposed inquiry and why
it should be made is wanted by the
committee.
Mr. Stevenson mado the principal

statement. He criticized the alleged
uii-American methods of the clothing
workers and said that through them
;.nd the organlzations affiliateo: a

total of about 600,000 members.radical
and un-American propaganda was be-
ing disseminated. He alleged a condi-
d.tion had been brought about in the
clothing industry similar to that in the
building industry.

Says Costs Have Been Raised
"I appear before your committee to

urge th*i clothing investigation with
two points in mind," said Mr. Steven¬
son. "First. because conditions exist
in the clothing industry that have in¬
creased the cost of clothing, and this
affects every man, woman and child
who wears clothes in the United States.
These high costs were brought about
largely by the control gained over the
clothing industry by the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America. That
control brought about under produc-
tion of all kinds of garments.
"Furthermore, it has tended to pro-

duee abuses similar to those existing
iin tho building trades industry. The

(Continued »n next page)

Senate to Vote Bonus,
War Veterans Are Told

Legion Spokesmen Urge Early
Action at tlommittee Session

Behind Ooeed Doors
WASHINGTON, June 2..Colonel F.

W. Galbraith jr., commander, and other
spokesmen for the American Legion
were before the Senate special commit¬
tee which begun to-day an investiga¬
tion of the whole subject of bonus leg-iiilation l'or former service men. The
session was behind closed doors.
The Legion representatives were un-
derstood to have pressed arguments for
early action on legislation providing for
adfusted cbmpensation on the grounds
that increasing unemployment was »g-
gravating the condition of thousands
of former service men.
Membera of the committee wore said

to have assurcd the Legion spokesmen
that it was the intention of Senate
leaders, irrespective of party or aec-
tional aflRliations, to pass bonus legisla¬
tion, nt this snssicm.

|Exodus of Graft
Witnesses Said
To Be Plotted

iHylan Reported Ready to
Give Vacations to All
Official s Whom Meyer
Committee Might Want

Faurot May Get 364 Days
Enright Grants Self Short

Leave and Connolly Says
He Won't Talk in Secret

Repor*s that the Hearst-Hylan-Tam-
many administration is preparing to
hamstring the ioint legislative graft
investigating committee by granting
practically indelinite leaves oi' ab-
sences to city oflicials who may be of
service to the graft, probers or who
are wanted as witnesses reached the
committee yesterday. Senator Schuy-
ler M. Meyer. chairman of the com-

mittee, was concerned especially about
jvOeputy Polic Coiiimisi-ioner James A.
Faurot, word having been brought to
hinl that Faurot had been granted. or
would be granted. a vacation of 3G4
day.-.

It was explained by Chairman
Meyer's informant that under the
charter the longest leavc of absence
which may be granted to a city em-

ployee is 3G4 days. this being the lib-
eral construction placed by city of-
ticials on the law, which provides that
an employee who is absent from his
work for a year loses his job.

Enright Grants Self Vacation
Police Commissioner Enright, who

alone could say whether the report was
true, left, the city yesterday to spend|a_ten-day vacation, which "he granted
himself, at a resort "somewhere in Jer-
sey." Deputy Commissioner Faurot
could not be reached.

In his absence, Deputy Police Com¬
missioner John A. Leacli, who refused
to be sworn by a sub-committee of the
[graft investigating committee and who
is now waiting to see if he shall be
punished for contempt of court as a
consequence, will act as head of the
Police Department.
Yesterday Supreme Court Justice

Whitaker, who has heard the applica-
tion of the committee for the punish¬
ment of Leach for contempt, postponed
action until Monday, when both sides
are to submit briefs.

It was cvident yesterday that the en-
tire Hylan-Kearst-Tammany adminis¬
tration intended to light the efforts of
the graft probers at every turn. Maur-
ice Connolly, President of the Boroughof Queens. when he heard early in the
day that the committee intended to
subpoena and examine him before a sub-
committee in camera, said:

"I shall not testify at any secret
hearing. I do not think that the com¬
mittee has any right to hold secret
hearings before a sub-committee of
one. Of course I would not mind testi-
t'ying before such a body if the news-
paper men were permitted to be present
to hear both sides."

To Protest Secret Hearings
Asscmblyman Maurice Bloch, one of

the Tarnmany members of the com¬
mittee, upheld the attitude of Presi¬
dent Connolly, saying:

"I shall take this matter un with
Senator Meyer and urge the abolition
of all secret hearings. I favor throw-
ing the doors open to the public in or¬
der that it may know what is going on."
Chairman Meyer contradicted the re-

(Contlnued tn next Base)

Plan to "Synchronize"
Hizzoner Is Proposed

Friends Feel Hylan'e Helpful
Sphere May Be :Much Extend-

ed by Talking Film
Friends of Mayor Hylan were dis-

cussinjr yesterday at Tarnmany Hall a

plan to "synchronize" Hizzoner. Their
idea was to get the Mayor and his
speech, too, before an audience without
troubling Hizzoner actually to appear
in person.
They hope to do this through the

medium of the vocal motion pictures
in which film and phonograph are syn-chronized, nnd intend to try to ;,er-Euade the Mayor to practice speech-
making without notes, u^ng gesturesand -cverything, so that the public de¬
mand for his appearance at meetings
may be satislied.

It was pointed out that Hizzoner
might save himself some embarrassing
moments by acquiescing in the idea.
At present he reads his speeches, and
emce a fatal evening severa! months
ago, when he lost his manuscript, has
carried three copies with him evejy»vhpro he coee,J

Some of Ri«jo*est Banks
and Iiisurance Cuai-
panies in City N'amed
by Lockwood Witnesses

Obligetl to Take
Over Vacant Lots

Given Victorv and Lib-
erty Bonds at Par That
Were Quoted at 95
As a result of the sensational rev-

jelations made before the Lockwood
committee yesterday in connection
with the gouging operations of finan-
cial inslitutions in lending money
ifor building purposes, the committee
ibelieves it has uncovered the primal
reason for the shortage of housing,
The desperate straita to which

buildevs were driven through the
exorbitant exactions of the financiers
would be seen, it was pointed out,
from the fact that they were forced
to pay as high an interest Tate as

126 per cent for money. In many
instances the borrowers received
only two-thirds of the loan, the other
third having been deducted as a

bonus by the lender, witnesses said.
This bonus reached as high as 50
per cent of the loan in some cases,
according to testimony. '

Other Extortions
In addition to these deductiona, it

was said, the builder had to pay a R

per cent interest charge, pay legal,
brokerage, and title fees and finally had
to take ;some undesirable tenement
house or 'vacant lots in New Jersey or
the Bron*t as Part of the loan or $100
Liberty and Victory bonds at par that
were selling in the market for only
95. ln many instances, too, it was re-

vealed, he had to pay interest ior the
bonus, which the lender had deducted
in the ftrsti place. It was quite the
general thing, as some witnesses teeti-
tied, for a builder to start out for a
loan and come home with only a
property of dubious value.

Thi;. resulted, it was declared, in the
borrower generally obtaining about
or.e-third the money he was paying

'interest on, nnd that if he'wanted to
realize quickly on the properties load-
ed upon him by the lenders he would
have to sell out at a loss. <

The institutions declared to have
engaged in these practices include
scme of the largest banks, insurance
companics and mortgage brokerage
iirms in the country.
Among the institutions named in the

testimony were the Prudential In¬
surance Company, the Mutual Life In-
surance Company, the Manhattan Life
Insurance Company, the Manhattan
Savings Bank. the Empire City Savings
Bank, the Brooklyn Savings Bank, E.v-
celsior Sav'ngs Bank. S. W. Straus
Company, Columbia Discount Company,
City Mortgage Company, Pime SavingsBank of Brooklyn, New York Savings
Bank and the American Savings Bank.

1.000 Specific Deals
It developerl in l*ie course of the

examination that more than 1,000 such
iransactions had been brought to the
notice of the committee within the
last few years and that these were
"merely a sample" of the overwhelm¬
ing exactions to which is attributed
the general paralysis of building op¬
erations.
Samuel Untermyer, chief counsel to

the committee, suddenly took up this
phase of the investigation into the
housing situation after announcing
that the inquiry into the activities of
the New York Fire In.surance Exchange
would be BOspended until next Tues-
day, pending conferences with the
members of the exchange "with a view
to agreeing upon the correction of ex-
isting practices and other matters con-
nected with the fire insurance busi¬
ness."

Willls O. Robb, manager of the er-
change, declared to reporters he knew
of no conferences with the committee
and "knew nothing of the grounds upon
which Mr. Untermyer made his state¬
ment." It is thought that Henry

j Evans, the chairman of the board of
directors of the Continental Fire Ingur-
ance Company, who disapproved on the
witness stand of many of the practices
of the exchange and who is a power in
the fire insurance field here, had aome-
thing to do with the procedure.
Connor Lawrence, of the mortgage

loan brokerage firm of Lawrence, Blaka
& Jewel, sprang the first sensation of
the day.

First Sensation
He told how he negotiated a loan of

$210,000 for "53 West Seventy-second
Street, Inc," from the Manhattan Lif«
Insurance Company, for five years at
5% per cent. The borrowers had to
pay H. C. Forbes & Co., brokers for
the insurance company, a 3 per cent
fee, or 1(3,000, for getting the loan; the
borrowers also had to purchase fro.,i
Forbes & Co. a three-story brick heuse
on "upper Fifth Avenue," which they
did not want, but which they had to
pay |?,500 for, part in cash and part on
a mortgage.
When Mr. Untermyer insisted on

knowing where this "upper Fifth Ave¬
nue" property waa located it devel-
oped that it was somewhere on "Goat's
Hill."
The Brooklyn Savings Bank gave a

loan, the witness went on. of $240,000
to the North River Building Corpora-tion, the loan to run for five years at
6 per cent. The "money" was handed
to the borrower in Victory Bonds at
p»r, which were selling then aomewhttunder 95. The borrower had to getrhe money by disposing of the bond3 fm-mediately at a loss. Mr. Untermyerhere miimated that thev were sold b»ckto the bank through a title companyThe Arm strong Realty Compunv.later the Latstern Building C^/mpanv,borrowed $1,975,000 on first and secondmortgages on the property at S4(Var.ck Street for a building to be
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Sisters, Wives of
Brolhers, Ignore
Divoree Charges

i*-"" " ¦'.. .

2 Mrs. Leibrocks Ordered to
Appear To-morrow; Seen
With Same Co-Reapond-
eitf, Poiiceman Testifies
WHtTE PLAINS, N. Y., June 2..

Tfce divoree suits of John and Ilenry
ttibreck, brcthers, who married sisters,
w«re trlcd to.(Uy beforo Supremo
Court Justice Seeger. John brought
«ult against Ida Haynes Leibrock, of
M»maroneek-on-the-Sound, and Henry
tued Esthor ftoynea Leibrock. The
aam* co-respondent was named in both
tctions.

JCeither defendant was present nor
Tepresented by counsol. Justice Seeger,.fisr hoaring consideraple testimony,
directed that the defendants be pro-
duced in court to-morrow. . ,

They are said to be living in Newark.
John was married February 22, 1914,
and he and..,.Ida have three children.
Henry took Esther ae his bride June 8,
1914. The name of the co-respondent
was not revealed to-day. He is said to
be a White Plains taxi driver.
Patrelman Bohan, of the Mamaroneck

Police Department, testified for ths
brothers at the hoaring to-day. He
eaid thst he went with John and Henry
to John's home, at 105 Mount Pleasant
Avenue, Mamaroneck, at 1 a. rn. August
11, 1919, and found tho wives of the
plaintiffs in company with the co-
respondent.
John and Henry were called upon to

tegtify at length. Henry was asked* by
Justice Seeger if there had been any
i6tue of his marriage.
"Yes, there was," replied Henry seri-

ously, "but my wife burned it."
"Burned what?" asked Justice Seeger.
"Tho marriage certificote," said

Henry.
Justice Seeger laughed and decided

to try again. "What 1 mean Is.have
you any children?"
"Oh, yes," said'.Henry qutckly. "One

boy, George Henry, six years old."
-.- ¦".» ¦ ¦. ¦¦

Arniy Orders
From The Tribune's Washinaton Burt&u
WASHINGTON, June 2..Army or-

ders issued to-day foilow;
Infuntry

Cotton, Capt. J. W., to Camp Dix.
Burton. Capt. V. S., to Camp Jackson.
MeOelfht, Capt. w. V.. to i:»mp Grant.
Witson, Col. F. B-, to Carap Grant.
Kerr. Capt. D. R.. to Camp Fike.
QJIIett, I.t. Nl ».. to Blacksburg.
iJougherty, Capt. J. P., to CollPge Park.
Bajdinger, Major O. M to Yv'ashinnton.
Keeraus, Lt. C. L. jr., to New York.

Quarlermuster Corps
Alfonte, Major .T. K. to Camp Jesup.
Haider, Lt J. H., to Osmp Dr*.

Field Artillery
VTinton, Major W, F., to Corvallls.
Haisdy, Capt. T. T., to I>.'xingtoii.Johnson. Miijor R. D., to Lafajttte.
Corey, >Iajor .1. B. W., to Camp Pike.

Medical Corps
Lisfof. Major A. B., to Dcnver,
Oreriir. Ma.ior 1'. N. to Alcatraz.
Mueller, Capt. "U". I'., io Honolulu.

Kngjneers*
roiiison, Lt. V. A., to Camp Travts.
Sl.atri;-.-!^. Capt. A. B. }?., to Mr.nila.
P'-t'i;. I.t. )!. B., to CnnnI 2otu\
Jfitghea, I.t. J. B., to t'nnal /.one.
ll*!iv i:way. Lt. N. L-, to Manila.
tlyona, Capt. )'. P... to Cnnip Grant.
Hpa'v, Capt. W. A., lo V/ashington.
fnow, Lt. B. C, to Manila.
Fo'lowing to lionolulu: Swlck, Capt. C. H.:

Sowruan, Lt. P. O.; Chorppnlng, Lt. C.
1?.; Dl ru-h. Lt. J. P.

Lyon, Capt. W. v., to Camp Lewta.
Fbllou-ing to' Can<p Trftvia; Strariy, Capt.

J. A.; Cha'dwlck, Lt. B. F. Njl.-s, Lt. J.
S.; SehUIms, Lt. K. B.

Grovi s, Lt. L. R. jr., to Camp Lewla.
H"*v Lt. W. V., to X^ort Bllss.
Tv.- Uy, I.t. J. J.. tn Fort Bllsa.
Foiloulr.g lieUt.-nanU' to Porl Sam Hous-

l©n: penaott, W. C, jr.; Walsh, O. H.;
Bh ridon, A. J.

Foll'-winf; iitutensnta to Camp Grawt:
Ca.ian, II. V.; Jewell, C. 1).; Trowor, W.
». EH1< man. J. H.

folJowlpg li-utenanta to Camp A. A. Ilum^
phreys: Butif-r, P. B.; Boatner M. M.;

Tovk. H. n.; ytaal, B. L.; Johnson, D. T.:
Stira-i-r, i:. g. Praeger, O., jr.; Jervey,
J. I'.. jr.

^ti.scrllaneous
Q;|i fsop, Maj. A. H., Alr Service, to Ma-

Dilla.
8«rnhaft. Capt. F. H., Cav., to Fort Clark.
Oi:p.s:.d. Capt. B R. Ord., to Watertown

Ar.K-nal.
Waldrop, Lt. Col. \V. JL. Gen. Staff, to
w »r r>rpt. Gen. staff.

King, llaj. J. C, U. 8. A., to Portland.

Central American Union
Is Indorsed by Hughes

WASHINGTON, June 2.-Formal in-
dorsement of the Central American
Confedcraticn of States was voieed to-
day by Secretary Huglies In an addreai
at a lunchcon in his honor given byMaximo H. Zepedn, Nlcnrnguan For-
cign Minister. Mr. Hughes said that if
the proposal for the confederation were
acquiescod in by all the peoples con-
c«med, "it would, in the opinion of this
govi-rnnunt. be a hapny result."

"It is diffieult to net bounda to what
may be necotnplished in Central Amer¬
ica with a cessation of strife," Mr.
Hughes snid, "and with earneat endeav-
or on the part of the Central American
rcpublics to secure tho full benefita of
joint action in order to ineurc the com-
mon prosperity to the largest degrte
possible. It is not for me to speak of
tbe dctails of such proposals, for this
government looks aolely to the free
agreement of the. republic concerned,
believjng that it is only through an
agreement freely entered into, becauac
of the conception of ita mutual advan-
tages, that the hopec which have been
cntertained may bo realized."

--. ¦ .....,.». -

Navy Orders
From The Triotine's Wathington Iiure.au
WASHINGTON, June 2..Navy or¬

ders issued to-day fol'.ow:
Albice, Ens. J. JU, to V. C. 8. Puebls.
Amadon. Com. %V. *".. to 1'. s. S. Gralsarn.
Archibold, Lt. J. M., to New York.
BUhopi Com. L. YV., to V. 8. 8. Pueblo.
Blatnar, Capt. D., to Newport,Booth, Lf. W, W., to U, 8, H. Pueblo.
Brady, Lt. E. B. ,1r.. to Portsmouta.
Coo, LL r>. W.. to Phllnddphla.
Crecca, Lt. J. P., to Phlladeiphia.
Crofut. Ena. G. IT., to V. S. 8, Pueblo.
Cotrer. Ens. B. B.. ta U. S. 8. Arethusa.
B-augherty. Lt. J. W., )o V. S. S. Pueblo.
B-unwoody. Lt .K., to U. S. S. McDougal.
Enston, Lt. Q. H., to New York.
Eddlns, Lt. Com. A. H.. to Nfw York.
Evans, Lt. J.. to U. S. S. Oklahoma.
Frayne, Ap. Clk. J. A., to lT. S. S. Pueblo.
Freese, Lt. .T. L., to Hampton Roada
Fu'.ler, Lt. Com. D. W., to V. 8. H. Ptiablo,
Gobua. Besn. C, to V. S. S. Pueblo.
Graeff, Lt. w. L. to u. 8. 8. PueMo,
Gwynno. Lt, Com H. C. to TT. 8. S. Pueblo.
Haslock. Lt. A.. to V- S. 8. Pueblo.
Kllton. Com. J. C, to «, 8. 8. Utah.
Johnson. Lt. A. L.. to V. 8, S. Leorddaa.
Konnedy. Boaiv H. 8., to V. 8. S. Pueblo.
Laniar, Lt. Com. W. "W., to Sup Dep.,
South Brooklyn.

LuCla, Kns. C. C, to TT. S. S. Pueblo.
Mavor. Lt. F. J., to U. S. S. Pueblo
MclTush. Lt G. E.. to U. 8. S. Pueblo.
Moylan. Pharni. J. B., to U. S. S. Pufblo.
Nush, Pay f:itrk C. M., to U. S. S, Pueblo.
O'Connor, Lt. R. M., to U. S- P. Arlr.oua.
Parkor, Ap. Clar)t B. K.. to U.S. S. Pueblo.
Porter, Lt. .1. B.. to Indlan IleRd.
Robblns. Lt. G. W., to U. 8. «. Pueblo.
Uur.ilnuist. l-t. K.. to l.'. 8. S. Pueblo.
Soherer, Gun. R. H., to U. 8. S. Pennayl-

vania.
Sehofleld, I-t. A. R., to South Brooklyn.
Schrader, Lt. H. C. to IT. S. K. Oklahoma.
Soronson, Lt. (J. g.) e. C, to V. S. 8.

Pueblo.
Sorlbante, Bosn. P. H., to U. S. S. Pueblo.
Sprengal, Lt. (J. g.) M. A., to U. 8. 8.

Pueblo. /
Stllea. Lt. Com. VV. H. jr., to V. S. 8.

Stribling.
Swanaon. Lt. E., to U. S. S. Pueblo.
Thleie. Lt. (J. g.) E. A., to U. 8. S. ^u-blo.
Thonneeen, Lt. (j. g). K. J, tp V S. S.

Pueblo.
Tomb, Capt. J. IT., to Newport.
Walkef, Lt. R. J., to Annapolla.
WarneT, Ena. W. B., to Hampton Roada.
Watson, Capt. A. E., to Atlantlo fl»et.
Whitecar, Ap. Clerk J. 11., to TJ. 8. S.

Pueblo.
Wilklnaon, Lt. Com. T. 8.. to U. S. S. Goff.
Will. Lt. Com. J. B., to V. S. B. Sehenck.
WiUlams, Been. P. J., to U. 8. S. Pueblo
Glllorr, Kns. J. P., to U. 8. 8. Tulbot.
Jaelison, Ens. P. N. to V, 8. 8. Babbttt.
Mlchaol, Ens. S. J., to U. 8. 8. Kdsall.
Shea, Gun. M. to U. 8. 8. Anthony.

-1........ i.i-^.^

Marine Corps Orders
From The. Tribuntfu Wuskinoton Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 2. .Marine

Corps orders issued to-day followr
Wllllams. Lt. Col. A. «.. \r, Washington.
Racloot, Maj. A., to (Juantieo.
Blmmoag, l^t. M. E., to 8a«to Domlngo.
Feist, 2d Lt. H. N., to Hayti.
LeibenupergiT. 2d Lt. E. E., to Haytl.
McHenry, 2d Lt. G. \V., to Santo Domingo.
Umlor, -d T.t. K. P... to Norfplk.
Behuler, 2a Lt. T. McK., to Norfolk.
Finger. Mar. Gun. C. F.. to Dovur.
Reld, Col. G. C, to Newport.
Manwaring, Lt. Col. E. 1',., to Hayti.
Tebbs, Lt. J. A., to Ilaytl.
ITall. 2d Lt. G., to Sianto Pomlngo.
Merkell, 2d Lt. H. to Newport.
Patton, 2d Lt. J. M., to Boston.
StaPlbHrger, 2d Lt. A., to U. 8. 8. Utah.
Thomas, 2d I^t. G. C, to Norfolk.
Turrill, Lt. Col. J. S., to VVaahlngton.
Cushman. 2d Lt. T. C, to Puget-Sound.
Favnll, 2d Lt. E. J., to Norfolk.
Shlvely, 2d Lt. M. L., to Norfolk.
Guymal). 2d Lt. V. M., to Wuro Island.
Hoi'ion, Maj. i. n., to Uuantieo.
Clausoq, Lt. N. E., to Sanio Domingo.
Poo, Lt. E. A.,.to han l>lego.Wllilarqs, Maj. II., to American Legatlon.

Peking.
S'nunlefr, Capt. H. V., to San Dleco.
Brown, Lt. W. F-, to New York.
Fitzgcrald, Lt. J. H. to U. S. S. Tcnn-

cylvania.

Spanish missions,
High Sierra, glacial
lakes,highestwater-
falls and biggest
trees, 1000 milcs of
seashore. Plan a
California summer.
Fares now in effect.

K?«nJ trip fare

61

San Francisco in one direction via Portland, $21.60additional. War tax 8% extra

On the way see the wonders . f Yellowstone National
Park and Lake Tahoe in the High Sierra. You can stop at
Denver and secure side trip to Colorado Springs without
extra charge. And to this land, which in bigness and
beauty is not surpassed in any section of the world, use
the Union Pacific - Southern Pacific Lincs.

OvcrJand Zjimrted
Premier transcontinenfal train, leaves Chicago (C. 6c N. W.)
daiiy 8:10 p. m., arrives 3an Francisco 2:30 p. m* (3rd day).
Observation, slecping, ciub and dining cars.

7>c\c2'flc Uimrted
Leaves Chicago (C.M. ek St.P.) daily 10:45 a.m., arrivesSan Francisco 8:30 a.m. (3rd day). Observation, stand¬ard and tourist sleeping cars, chair and dining cars.

BooUets and full information on rcquat
J. B. T)cFrlf.«t, General AgtmbUnloa raelfio System. 308 Stowart B!dg., £80 Broaduny

Teiepit«fUi Worth \T.'A, New Vork, N. %,A. J, I'oston, GenenC Ai?fiit, V*amtagw DeotC.>t:Ui«rii Vih-HW Linen, )«,-> Brqft&way '

TolmHone Cortiaodt 48'JO, New Vork, N 1

ou+her
I'lIWi »¦>.n

Rose Beats Fiance to Punch
As Patrolman Parts Spooners

Lnnds a Dempsey on His Cap After He Dceliues Her
Escort's 111vitution to Batlle; Perfeet Lady in
Park and There Was No Kissing, She Tells Conrt

Fatrolman Hecli, of the Miller Ave-
nue station, Brooklyn, went atrolling
through Linton Park Wednesday night.
Tho place is popular among Browns-
ville'e younger aet for its nooks and
corners which, after sundowB, are pro-
tected by a lovely darknets,

Seatcd on a bench in one of these
shadowy patches Hcch came upon Misa
Kose Goldberg, young and fashionably
dressed, and her jiance, Max Kaminsky.
The situation jarred somewnat upon
the offlcer's sonae af the fitness
things because, he said later, it was

after 31 o'clock. Tha couple, arcording
to what the patrolman said aftcrward
in court, were bo closft together that
they seemed like cne person. Miss
Goldberg qualifted this descrlption by
saying that they were seated so near

each other because they had taken a

long walk and poor Max was weary.

Not Too Ttred to FIght
Hech said he asked the couple why

they didn't go home to do their spoon-
ing, a query which seemed to make the
tired Max excecdingly indijfnant. De-
spite the fact that Max measures only
five feet four inchea from the ground
up and Patrolman Hech towers well
ebove six feet, tha fonner fl^ng off
his coat and announced that if the
oftlcer made "any more funny cracks
like that" he would knoek him for
either a.marcel or a permanent wave-

whichever. he prefcrred.
This moved Hech to invite both Miss

Goldberg and Max to accompany him
to the Miller Avenue station. The
couple didn't object to this so much
as they did to the fact that Hech in-

sisted that the girl walk on his right
side and Max on the left. They marched
this way until they turned into Miller
Avenue and were passing the house at

371, where Max lives. Here Miss Gold¬
berg declared that, out of deferencc to

public opinion, she should walk with
Max while the patrolman occupied the
outside poBition.
Hech objected, and thereupon, ac-

cording to his sworn testimony, Miss

Goldberg started a swing from some-

where near the ground that terminatcd
under his right ear. It had sufficient
force behind it to aend Patrolman
Hecr's cap skidding to the other side
of the street. Hech said that for a

moment he felt like a row of lamp-
posts.
The episode was concluded In Judge

Dodd's court.
The Judge made an earnest effort to

ascertain exactly what.happened in the
lark.
Here is a transcript of the testi-

mony:
The Court (addressjng Mis$ Gold¬

berg) : "Did you kiss the other de-
fendant?"
Miss Goldberg: "I did not," quite

firmly.
The Court: "Did he kiss you?"
No Kissing, Explains at Length
At this pbint Miss Goldberg evi

dently deeided that "her monosyllabi
inethod of expression was getting he
nowhere.
Miss Goldberg (speaking in italies)

"No, sir, he did not. I say he did no

I acted like n perfoet lady. I did notfv
ing to be ashamed of and l only wish
mv mother could have eeen me."
The Court: "The parka are no placo

for loving. You young people should
use your own homea for that. I'U find
you both guilty of disorderly conduct
anil suspend scntenee."
The couple. not at all abaahed, left

the courtroom »s Miss Goldberg flung
a murderous look at Patrolman Hcch,
who dodged invohuitarily.

Abducted Girl Allege9
Death Threats in Case

Viclim Chargcs Brother of Ac-
cused Mun Attempted to

Tntimidatc Her
JOseph Farula, of 617 Classon Ave¬

nue, Brooklyn, was arreated and held
in Flatbush Court yesterday following
alleged threata made to Mits Margaret
Kane, twenty years old, of 47 Herkimer
Street, Brooklyn, that he would puniah
her if ghe appeared to pres? charges of
abduction against Jils brother, Thomas*
Farula. The man was chargcd with
coereion,
Thomas Farula was held in the same

court yesterday with Joseph Vasatura,
twenty years old, of 1004 Atlantic Ave¬
nue, Brooklyn, on charges preferred by
Miss Kane. The young woman '.old the
police on Tuesday night that relatives
of Farula had visited her home and
niade threats that they would eut her
throat if she appeared against Farula
or Vasatura.
Miss Kane allegeB that laet Saturday

night as she waa returning from Iier
nlace of cmployment six men abducted
her and took her to Kheepshead Bay in
an automobile, keeping her prigoner all
night. She identificd Farula and Vasa-.
tura.
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Telephone Ylain 8444-5408

EXECUTOR'S SALE
AT AUCTION

by order of
HENRY SEIB, E*q.

Executor
nlso Property of

Henry 0. Havemeyer, Jr.
and otlierji, cCont>l*ttn£ of Hoitis Furnishtnps.v

FlPinlsh Taprstry Panetn, Portleres,
RugH. Paintlntfs, Chltia, Bllver, Model
Miniaturq Ships, llrongse, &c,

Ineladinfr 4h« enHrc panellnjr,
t'urnituro n.tul dr«p«rf«s of no

ENGLISH DINING R00M
NOTB-.Th3 PalntjBM of tlils colleo-
timi will be solu at i P. M., Satur-
day, Jun« 4th.

A!»o few pleceti Vatuable Fure
at Saturduy Seasloo,

SALE TO-DAY
(FrWay) and Seturday

June 3d-4th
At 3 r. M. Kach Day.Entfre collection on exhibi-

tlon rlaily untll time of sale

ftanklfn Simon & Co.
tA Storc oflndividual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE, 2jpth and 38th STS.

THE'WORSTEDJERSEY
COSTUME SUIT <.
SLEEVELESS FROCK
AND TUXEDO COAT
E#r iMademoiselk (14 to zojrs.)

3950
iTS'wearer is cos-
tumed for a week-;
end holiday.to"
frolic in the coun¬
try, travel to and
fro by train or
motor and return
to town uncreas-
ed, unsoiled, and
ready to prome-
nade the Avenue.

Freneh B/ue, fteige, gray
or J^avy Wue

MISSES' SUIT SHOP.Second Floor
"» "1 em.* 1.'.'

Tulsa Race War
Is Charjjed to
Lax Offieials

(Contlnuod from pai« onej

ness and in most eascs were received
back. Hotel and ofllce building service
was almost wholly demorulized by the
race war during which every ncgro
inan was driven from the white diti-
trict. Martial law restrictions which
lust night awept the stroels of pedc.s-
triana and all conveynnoes ut 7 o'clock,
were modifled lo-nlght. Bunineas
houses and theaters were permittcd to
reniain open and strcetcar lines were
again in operntlon.

Kvery military precaution, however,
was taken to forestnll any further dis-
order. A heavy cordon was maihtained,
about the negro section and it wa3 kept
under constant patrol.

Legfion Members Aid PoUc«
Centra! military stations were estab-

lished at various pointg through the
city, and armed detachments of militia
and deputy police sworn in from the
local American Legion poat were held
In readiness to proceed to any section.
The Tulsa police were restored to

duty, although subordinate to the mili¬
tary. Boy Scout lead«rs had during
the rioting assumed control of etreet
traffic, freeing the police for riot serv¬
ice in the affected area,

Beleased negroes on the streeta to-
night, whllo not openly hostile, for the
most part maintained a suUcn silence.
Peep rceentment was manlfested by in¬
dividuals, althoujrh there was at least
an ostentiible attitude on their part to
Iay a lar^v share of the blame on their
leadera who led the hrst armed bonds

into the heart of the city Tueaday
night.
Tho grand jury investigation, it

seemed certain to-ni<rht, will embrace
an exhauatlve inquiry into the ap^cial
rospoitslbllity of the police and the
iheriff'a office, both of which depart-
mentf havo been widely denounced
throughout the day for "criiriinal neg-
lect of duty."
A military order to-night forbade

holding of funerals of thoiie killed in
the riot in churches.
"Owing to the present conditiong in

Tulsa and Tulsa County," the order
sitted, "funerals of those killed during
the riotii will not be held in the
churchefl of tho city. Mnny of these
ediflces are uaod mh camps for the
refugees, and it ia against the policy
of the military depnrtment to allow
tho use of same for funerals under
the conditions of cmotional stress
which stil prevails within the city."

Negroes Blame Peonage
For Outbreak in Tulsa

Tho National Association for the
Advancemcnt of Colored People issued
a fltatement yesterday concerning the
arrival in New York of eight negroes
who left the Tulsa region thrae week*
ago becauso of racial hostility. The
statement said:
"The refugees asserted that under the

system of pconage which prevails in
O'klahoma cropa have been taken from
the colored farmers and share-crop-
pers by white planters, who have given
in return only a bare subsistence to
the negro tenant.
"When the price of cotton fell, *s-

serted the refugees, negroes came in
hungry from the, country, secking work
and food. These negroes, they said,
were arrested and put on chain gang
labor and general warnings were issued
that negroes in that section would all
have to leave the state."
These arrivals from Oklahoma said,

according to the statement, that they
»hem3elves had been the victime of
peonage in and near the town of Ok-'
mulgee, which i» about thirty miles
from Tulea, ncene of the riot«, and
that colored people in that seetion had
received 'wnrnln^s weeks ago to leave
the atato or sufter the conseauences.

L-izzie Johnsen, one of tho eight,
said that white cards had been posted
outslde the doora of colored horaes in
Okmulgcc w»rnl>g tho negro occu-

pants to leave, ana that a similar warn-
ing had been publishcd weeks ago in
an Okmulgee ncwspaper.

Stella Karris asserted, according to
the Btatement, thnt before lier flight
hor house had been set on fire three
times in one night and that but for
the friendlinesii of a white brakeman
from the North who awoke them they
would have been burned to death.
James Wejdon Johnson, secretary of

the Nationai Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, said:
"One incident never causeg m rac«

riot. The cauaea accumulate for
weeks and monthg before the outbreak.

"If the etories told by refugees from
Oklahoma aro true conditi*/na virtually
of slavery, similar to those laid bare
recently by Governor Dorsey in Geor-
gis, prevail in Oklahoma. Kobbery of
negro tenants, brutalitiea of every de-
scription, burning of homes and en-
forced labor for a niere subsistence
wage will inevitably bring about
trouble. Under these drcumstances
it is abaurd to lay the entire trouble
to a single case of aaeauit, if, indeed,
the case actually occurred.
"The Nationai Association for the

Advancement of Colored People again
calls to the attention of all Americans
the crying need for a thcrough and
sweeping Federal investigation of the
practice oi peonage and the virtual en-
slavement of colored people in the
South."
The assoeiatfon has issued an ap-

peal for funds for the relief of the riot
sufferers, promising that every cent

donated will be expended for relief
purooses. Accounting will be mad»'
rc. all funds received. j

Di$cotmtt» afty% to SV}a .fctftfi*
on »vorfthir>4.

PRIORtomovingtoanewhome.Ovtogton'a
offers the most charming
array of fme cbina and
eturdy Sheffield and a
myriad of other distioo
tive things, all at dis-
coonta of 10^6 to 50%,

OVINGTON'S
"TAe Qift Shop ofSth A**n
314 Flfth Ave., nr. 32d St

ALIEN'S FOOTUSE DOES II.
When shoes pinch or corns and bun*ions ache, yet a package of ALLEN'SFOQT-EASE, the anti-eeptic powder tobe shaken into the shoes. It takes thesting out of corns and bunions, givesinstant relief to Smarting, AchiarSwollen feet. 1,500,000 pounde of p0w«der for the feet were used by our Artayand Navy during the war.
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U.S. ROYAL CORD
Afaraous tfae.afamoastsead. Ackrtcrwf*
cdged among moeoruts and dealew alike
aa the worid's foremort exampLe of Ccrd
tire bnildLag. Always deliverfng the same
repeated ecemomy, tire after fire, and
eeason after .eason. The stripe £K*md
the etde-walls is registcred ag $. ttade*
mark ia the U.& FM. OfMa

WHAT the car-
owner never un-

derstood was why all
makes of tires sliould
have the same list price
. irrespective of indi-
vidual service values.
Why so many differ*

ent discounts?
Howcan big discounts

mean an>^hing until the
real worth of the tire is
iirst established?
No straightforward

answer has ever been
made to these reason-
able questions.
With the logical re-

sult that the expe-
rienced car-owner has
calmiy gone about his
tire-buying in quite
another way.
He is finding the^«r

qualitytirc at a netprice.

The tire whose value is
the measure of all odier
tire values.The tire with
stability standards.good
this year,goodnextyear,
good all the time.

* * *

Mulriply this typical
man by a million and
you get an idea of how
Royal Cord opinion is
making itself felt.
United States Royal

Cords as original equip-
ment on the represen-
tative cars ofthe country.
In tire stores queri.es

like this: "Is this tire as

qAs people say
ererywhere

are Good Tires
'"""".""'--irrii .rnrrr

good as a Royal Cord?
I know a man who's in
his second season with
Royals."
Disinterested engi*

neers saying that U. S.
RoyalCordsare themost
uniform cordtires made.
Royal Cords bringing

the word "quality" back
with a new force, a solid-
er meaning than it's had
since tires were knownu

* * *

The only final testing
groundfor a productand
policy is the weight of
public opinion.

This opinion assigns
leadership today to
U.S. Royal Cord Tires
.not only in its phys-
ical service on the car,
but as a measure of
value of all other
makes of tires.

Tire Branch, Broadway at 58th Street

misty.willey
Polygonal Line
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